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The Experience of F Ocfferd Meadow
by Paul W. Hoffman
From ,I/(' flo/~., ojl/Ie pig IiI

/hl' ~nrly mom,

u'e aN

IYlIlill'ikiJ /bal bog /:ilhilg time l..! at hanlJ.
TIN QUUIl.J

COUI/ty

Smtil/a, December 16. 1897.

Fosters Me.1..dow was an area at the tail of the
Ilempstead plains. which incorporated modern
day Elmont and parts of North Valley Stream,
Laurelton. Rosedale and SpringfIeld. Beginning
in the 1850·s. the area and nearby parts of
Franklin Square and Y..1.lIcy Stream were sen led
by German immigrants who established farms

4

that provided produce for the large

Cities 10

the

l

west. They were attracted to the area not only for

its friable soil, but also for its access to markets.
Subsequent to the opening of the Erie Canal in
1825 and the innux or inexpensive grains and cereals from the J\1.idwest. farmers in the area turned
to market gardening. which was also known as
"''hi, pas"': The March rarm on (A:ntra.1 A""nu", in Valley Strean•.
Not'" the windmill used to dri,'., the irrigation pump,t and the
.h~c,'n~ or electric line", N'If""'I~CMlmi__
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truck farming, The fanners delivered their fresh
vegetables by horse dra\vn wagons 10 Ihe markets
in the City of Brooklyn, which were originally at
the foot of fulton Street but relocated to a site on
Wallaboul Bay in 1884. 2
Farming was and is today an arduous and per'
ilous task. Risks arc taken everyday, starting with
the financial risk that thc [al'mer will receive a
greater payment for his crops than the amount he
invests in the effort to plant. grow and market
them. In addition to the financial risks. there are
physical risks to the farmer. his family and his livestock. This study encompasses a period beginning
around 1870 and ending by 1910. Although there
were advances in agricultural equipment. farming
practices did not change drastically during that
period. though they did soon after with the arrival
of electricity and the replacement of market wag-

ons with trllcks. To better understand the perils
facing the farmer, we should hrst understand what
they were producing.
A good picture of the farms of Fosters l\oieadow
comes from information contained in the 1870 fedcral census. Besidcs thc more familiar population
statistics contained in the census, there al'C separate agricultural schedules which rcquil'cd the census enumerator to ask over fifty questions ahout
farm assets and annual production. Thirty-four
German farmers have bccn identificd in the
Fosters Mcadow area listed on those schedules.
Their avcrage farm consisted 01' approximately
twcnty*cight acrcs of improvcd land. ranging [rom
a six-acre farm of Charlie Kiesel to ninety acres for
Herman Sappclt. Some of the farm!'; included
woodlands and Nhcr unimproved land. The average farm was valued at nearly $5.000; [arm

'z;
"

•

\
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machinery and implements assessed at less than

$300; livestock valued at $420; and the estimated
value of all farm production was approximately
$1.800 per year. Horses were an important part of
the working [arm, not only to pull plows and farm

carts, but also to haul the produce to market. All of
the farmers had at least one horse 'With some owning as many as f~vc. None of the fanners used
oxen, but two had teams of two mules or asses. All

kept milk cows with five being the largest herd.
Butter, rathel' than milk, was the cash crop with an
average annual production of over one hundred
ten pounds. Most of the farmers kept pigs, but
none more than six. Almost all [arms raised Indian
corn, averaging over 200 bushels. and Irish potaloes (as opposed to sweN potatoes) of over 275

6

-bushels. Hay, rye and oats we,'e raised and probably sold as livestock feed. Some winter wheat,
buckwheat", peas and beans were raised, but the
largest crop was grouped under the heading of
"Produce of market gardens." This included carrots and cabbages, lettuce and squash, and all the
fresh vcgctablcs bound for the tables of Brooklyn
and New York City. The averag.e annual value of
this market produce was approximately $850,
while that of the animals slaughtered ot" sold for
slaughter was $120. Not surprisingly, the variety of
crops raised was very similar from farm to farm.
However, Joseph Roeckel produced four pounds
of beeswax and eight pOllnds of honey, while
Anton Roeckel produced one bushel of clover
seed, four bushels of grass seed, $2.1 of ('orest prodLONG ISLAND fORUM
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ucrs and four gallons of' wine in addition to the
more mundane cereals and vegetables.~ Although
this research only included German farmel-s. the
data is not significantly different: from that of their
neighbors who descended from English and
Dutch populations.

StlP, The dia.-ies of

The misfortune of Joseph Schroeher provides
evidence of the holdings of a Fosters N\eadow
farm of the period. Sehroeher. of ~'ashington
Square (now Franklin Square) defaulted on a
chattel mortgage that was apparently secured by
all his equipment, livestock and crops. The advel"tisement for the auction or his property on
February 24. 1897 sets out the items for sale:

HI:

1 gnly hor~e. 1 black hor~c, I bay hor~e, ream of
(black and ro.ln). Jersey cow. 5 p;g~, 2(, chickens. 2 4-basket-rack markct wagons. I 2-~cat wagon.
express wagon. farm cart, pro Hay ~hdv;ngs. buckboard wagon. 2 sets heavy dbl. J-1ilrncss. ~et ~;ng:le do
l<"!iuo] ("an harne~~, potato plal11("', whcelhoe, ,) 2horse plows. I Boss plow, 2 cultiv<11or~. 2 ha"row~,
grindstone, lot double and single. whiffletrccs. neck
yokes. wagon cover. 2f:i pOlato haskets, 25 tomalO
(:ratcs, 4 hot·LI:d fralnl:s, ];uiders. 8 stl'aw mats, 4
mar·ket blanket~, lot rork~, hoes, ~hovels. spades,
picks. crowba"s, dcv;~cs (~ic), ,·ope. ch.'lin, &c. 500
hu. Corn. fiO 1.". Rw;s;a t"rn;ps. 9 rows cahhage, 50
hu. Potatoes. 100 hu. Carrots. 100 bu. \Vh,te turnips,
mow of hay, mow or 'ye ~tr.nv, all corn stalks inside
and oUI~;de orharn, 14 [)Il. Pride or the !\·tvket pe...s.
grown rrom thl: D.i\'\. Perry & C<>.'s stock.'
m\lle~

The every day successes involved with farming
\-vere raI-e1y recorded. Farmers rarely .·ecorded
information along the lines 0[- Decided to thin
the parsley today and finished before dinne.".- It
is the unusual and the misfortunes that may be
captured by contemporary recorders. Such entries
.and anecdotes can give us a glimpse of the pitfalls
"',.r·iIP~#JiiIr.- fH-o Ulatn SOllrces /lave
. ._."""...~ ;nFDTITJ.71.JO.n for I)J.Js SI/JljF

Robert Sappett

QCS: TIJl Qlleen.• COI/f1ly Smlill.:l ~
HS:

TIJl HempJlead Sm/inel'

Ll D: TIJe £011.1 /.llflllO Democrat'
TIJC HempJlead Inqllire,.'
\VEATHER

The traditional best f"iend and worst encmy of
the fanner is the \-veather. It is proL.aLly the tllost
talked about, yet least controllable. aspect or eal"ning a living fmm the soil.
SAP: August 22. 1881. It IJ l'Cly dry. TIJc jl ea beeIlc.l are calill// cl'crylIJillg.
SAP: Septcmbcl- 7, I 881. It I;' Vol and dry. 108
dcgruJ llltve ajiel'lloon.
SA P: October 5, 1881. ColJ wind. E"Clylblll.9 );·o.::c
la.!f lIighl, cl'Cl/lhe cabbage.
SA P: N\arch 12, 1888. U/to bad tve big(je.lf ,JllOll'J/orm
ill 20 year" ...Until IIJe IYo nobOdy coulo orl"t' 10 markd.
(TOI:l {J tlJl! ,I/OI'm 1..,10111I1 ad IIJe "BII.::.::ar() 0/ '8S").

SAP: December, 1893. TJVc vad a "cry bad year}
buallJe /1'0111 tve. 6(...9111Ilillg 0/ Alay II/lid the mioJ/c
S(plembe/~ we haJ ,'oy lillIe rain.

1-15: August 6. 1902. New polaloe.1 are rolllll.9, badLy.

HS, .July 14, 1904. HarLy potafoeJ are ro/lli/g 11/
JOllie jie/d."
FIRE

Farmhouses and all out buildings were made of
\vood. The barns contained highly flammable hay.
straw and other materials that made them the
greatest risk, whether from natural causes such as
~d'/'"o//i0" O/"" d/77/f,"77 de c:i'/l;'£,:,·· //Ji::? 0 /..d//d--/77.r

and other open flames. The arrival of electriciry to

~..6-~",~~~""..d.?-40/'--~-:-

m"~i_'yw')'j'4~",,";,
--~

,.,.

of

SAP: July 12. 1893. illr,;. BMb:1 bam bumed down

D. L. V.. NOlITII.AJfU.

AuoUon..r.

SAP: September 3, 1899. L':9htnlll.9 ,J/ruc/.:. and

Auction Sale

blll'llt dOWIl Sfllluul Krnmmenflcker:, bam /11 Sprill.q)ie1iJ. 2
hOl~'~J and 2 COli',' p.:rt:,h~J.

or

:S:orses,- CoWS, Pigs,
...."ry. W.pe.. IIo..... 0iaJ.........cc.
.... &TWI••flITU.,

FARMIIS ~UTtNIILI,·
•

j'or the ,1~COl/iJ time.

ETC.

l-lS: September 12, 1901. The e.\jJlo.,ioll ofo lighted
lantern ill flu barn oj' HOiry Hartman, Oil ThurJday
eill!.fII~ll.q 0/ la,l/ ,,'uk, ('a,wed the building 10 lake fire and in
all hour or /wo, fhe JtrUl:.tlfr~ "'aJ de,I/ro.ved. Horde,1 all{)
1I'(1,90Il,J ll'Cl'e ,'fl1'ed, ,,'hile a quantity oj' hay aflJ Ihrec ,IelJ oj
harlle,lJ were con,mllled, £OM S750; illoJUrt1I1CC S5fJ I .

HS: Decem ber I, 1904. A cOllple of !Jig loaa, of com
d/a!J..·,1 ha{) jll,l! heen ,!Iacl.:ed upon Ihe prenll:Je,' oj' Jo,lcph
Schraeder:, Ihe of/leI' ajiunoon ,,,hen a/ire broA'e 0111 aflJ
J.olally "Je,JJ.royed /he enlire loJ.. The neighbor" had I,'j'ely
,vorA' /11 ,w"illg fhe barlM and dwelling.
Tt-IE .i'\IL\RKET TE/\};\

The farmer's most prized asset was the team of
horses that drew the market wagon full of pl"Oduce.
A good team might be spared the labor of plowing
and other farm chores and used almost exclusively
For the trip to market. The farmer and team would
set out in the cvening \vith a fully packed, carefully
balanced load. The farmer might stop at a livery stable west of Jamaica during the nigh't to water his
animals or exchange his team for a fresh one for the
/lnal leg to Brooklyn, The original tcam would be
picked up on the return home the following day.
Stories passed down by <l number of farming familics
report that a good team could return to its barn "-lth
the farmer asleep in the wagon. In Reports of the
death or injury of a good mal-ket horse were more
likely to be recorded than death or injury of a hired.
hand.
HS: September 28, 1899.1111'. Nlc/)olaoJ Hoej]llerl.w
olle o/ln'.J markd hOl~!e,1 laoJ/ week. The (ll/imai ,m,' /.:./~J:dP
/)y hI:' male Iii Ihe oJ/able, had ht'.J leg b("oken aJl{) o/hen-w
illJimo.d,

HS; July II, 1900. IIII', John Hoffman lo,/f olle o.f bi"

e:a

.

Ad"cl·tiscmcnt f01" Ihe salc or ,Joso::ph Schrocr's
li"cstnck and f;lorm C<lllipmCnl a.nd implemenu.
Th

8

mInable market boroJeJ laoJf "'eel... The aminal in
broke it., leg /1/ the JJ.abl.e, dealh rCoJllI'I~l/.q.

.IOI1U ..u

HS: August 23, 1900, Dlle of l1ir, Alllb.,.
HOI/lamp'.! marA~e/ bor.Jt:.J dl'.Jplaad bl:J oJ/if! e·bolle Iii 'k

H~mp.'c.d Inquirer. ""},,~1l~'Y 19.1891.
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\V"llabout Market in Brooklyn around. 1920, captUl·ing lI,c markct during the transition from horsedrawn market wagons to
motor trucks. OM S"","'/y" i" ,,,rIYI'INH,,,,r,,ph. 186j·J!J2!J.

,}IaMc al /lIar/.:ei, lI~dl/c,'day lIigbi. T/}c fIIarkelmall
oblige:d 10 lem'e him.

1l'(1,}

HS: August 29, 1901. Ol/e oj UI/cle: Nicbola,/
HoefJi/l~r:' bOl~/C.1 ()i('d II,bile al marker la,,," FriiJay, from

colic. Tbc allilllal UY101 tI)(~ mOdi ''I1luaMc 0111' Oll'llc(} hy IIII'.

H(4);ur.

ce,J,lpool ,}ollle 1m /eet. 1l~'lh Ihe a,J,i/;/lallce 0/ a pulley an()
fuigb!)or,}, t/)(~ COil' II\'I./ 11'1'tl) (}lj}iclllly remol'e().

SAP: Novcmber 8, 1887. Al/dreaJ

1~laier

qort:()
by 0111' hull. He ()ie{) Oil tbe glb alld ll'a,1 hUl'led on {-he· Ulh
(il Fo,}lo.... l11en()oll' Ccmdcry.
UWd

SAP: November 21, 1887. The oll/lpl//ll bole

HS: July 14. 1904. DallieII101'1I;I('r:, hay lIIare, ajnc
marJ...d h()l~JeJ ran a /lail ill ba hoof a jell' day,/ ago. She
ha,1 hem dt;mMed ,Jinu hul I;' he,,"evrd 10 he l"Ccol'en·llg.
OTHER ANIMALS

Horses were not the only large animals that
caused problems for the farmer. Bulls and cows
had their share of troubles, although thcl"e wcre
few stories about the pigs.
QCS: January 13, 1898. IWben lUI'. Anlhony
ROilkamp al'l},!e onlllonday mOf'llill!!, he (h;Jco,'ereJ hi;' 111'0
011 lookillg I1rOlilld.
be found one at a net:9/)borJ, the other hall fallm dOlI'1I a

call',) !}(/d hroken out of Iheir enc!OJlII'C.

LONG ISLAND fORUM
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1~!llo

tbl' frollt leg o/Ibc u,hile bOlw Jack.

SA P: Oeccmbcr I. 1887. The hull gOl"I'() Fer()inall()
[Sc/mllit] ill /4 {)iJ]ereni plllu,}.
SAP: December 26. 1887. Tbe hullu'll'} buIChtw().
TIIIEVE-S

In rural areas of these times, just about everyone
had a fcw chickens in their yard. Even when thc
fal"mers did nOl raise enough to justify a trip to
market. chickens and orhc." I'owl WCI·C l"aiscd for
the farm's own egg and meat consumption. Thc
poultry seemed to be the favorite target' of thieves,
both the two-legged and the four-legged variety.

9

HS: June 28, 1900. La,1f Friday el'uling "O/l/e one
ell[crcd [he hemury Oil Ihc premue" 0/ A/I'. Alldrew t<rau.J
altd "tole Ihe entire /ot offowl, 35 in 1111I111)(';/·. The thiel'c.J
14t no clue.
HS: April 25, 1901. Andrew J(rall.J U'il.Jmmkmedhya
floue Ihal procuded from hiJ chicken bOUJC Sunday night.
He flIwe and took bl:' gl/ll 10 illl'<!oftl:9tlte. 1-11' jOllnd that fl
Jog ha,j l'wiled the hOIl,I/' flfld ate the bNt rOOofler lil 11)1' jl ock
allJ haJ rdurned for more. Afr. KralM promptly emptieJ
tlJe cOlltenln of tlJe .9/f1l iI/to the caflliu, 1l,biclJ hroke il,) 1C,9
auJ ,Ihattered II.J jml'.

HS: October 15, 1903. Flflcell oj thefille,jt head.J of
cahhage ill T. C, Hendrick.Jofl:) garden jiOllped Ihe /mce la.J1
TlmrJday lIight. If'7hcther the Gilliletu wenl II,tlh them or
,lOme otherfoLk,j ba,1 flol yd heen delernliJud.

UD: Decemher 1, 1903. AnthollY H04fller:1 hellIlery UYl,J entereJ l!Je otber nighl allJ el'ery fowl taken, ,J(Jl/1/';
thirty ill IIIllIIher. The chicl.:enJ rooJling ill (he Iru.1 were
1/I1~1.JeJ.

HS: l\11arch 24. 1904. La,1f SlInJay lIigbl, AllthollY
Rollkamp haJ a If/Hither of .'IUde kiLLe'J auJ maflgLeJ hy
Jog,). Daniel Hoeffner lo,l[ a lurkey (be <lame way. The Jog,1
are .llill atll1l:,!e.

HS: August J. 1907. Sel'cral night,. la," wuk Iu'o
.Jtran.ge do.9J pla.yed bal'Ot· with chicl.:.£fI.J heIL"'.9IilgI0 Fmnk
1I:1i·t·k,J, Henry Zimmer, Frnnl... Hariman, Cbarlu Gael/a,
Leo Green, George Froehlich, FatlJer ZeILer, Henry
Hartman, Jolm Hoffman flllJ Henry Ho.::ffner. II iJ .JaiJ
thai nearly Iwo Imf/'Jred bead offowl were kil/ed. The yard
of Geor.ge Ka,j U\'1,j entered hut lin 1/.9ly hul/doglied flear the
ht:1lllery ,JalJeJ ht'.J fOUl!. One o/Ihe cUroJ wa,J Jhot by
Benjamin Rollkamp.
ACCiDENTS AND INJURIES IN THE FIELDS

Farming has always been a dangerous occupation. Both natural phenomena and simple machinery could cause severe damage.

SAP; j\llay 24, l873. Salurday nighl a15:30 o'clock
lightnill.9 dtruck all our fi'::/d anJ kd/~d Hel/ry Holder allJ
/lave (/ head il/jlu:v to DfIl,iJ Hmker. They were eut/in.9
aJpara.,!IIJ .

SAP: January 28,1889. UJorhwAlolllltculoff2fin.ge/",1 u'llh the feed eUltin,9 IlIachine.

10

HS: l\lay 17, 1900. Ala,!l~r Phdip Hoeffller of Lillie
Neck, grfllldJOn 0/1111'. NichoMJ Ho~)fller, met ~'llh a JeriOlM accident laJt u'uk. He Il'flJ callght i1/ the hor,upower
machinery which hiJ falher U'flJ IMil.9 in drnwill.tJ Imler. H/'
U'n.J UJllh difficulty reJClud. Hi,} arm U'il.J terribLy IlIflIl.9IeJ.
II WllJ thought 011 accoullt of blOOd POWOfl Jeflin,'I ill, tbe
arm ll'oulJ hal'e 1o be amputated, hut la,11 reporlJ under the
Irelltlllmi 0/ /Jr. f'ene.Jlerer, the lillLefelloll1 i.J JOlilg 1//£·ely.

SAP: February 24, 1904. Areflder SlIlilh'.J JOIl oj
Rockl'iLLe Cel/tre wa" buried alil'e ill a carrol pit alld I',;
J.~ad.

CoLLISION WITH MODERN TUvlE.S

At the turn of thc 20 th century. newer and faster
means of transportation were being introduced,
Railroads were being built and trolley lines were
becoming prevalent. especially in Queens and
Kings counties. Thc farmer in his horse drawn
wagon proved not up for a head-to-head match.
The encounter could be fatal.

HS: November 16, l899. AIlJrell' Krall,1

of i/n"J

pLace, while iJril'l~lg a ll'agOIl loaded willJ produCt: 10 mal'kel
IIMt week, 1M,) 1'//11 iI/to by a trolley car in Ilu I'/(:illily of
RidgewooJ. Bolh WIl.'IO!/ alld car were goin.'! ill Ihe "allle
iJir(xtiOflafld il U\'1.) whm A1,: KrnlM trud 10 tum oul of Ihe
Imy Ihal [he ear ,J/mck Ihe rear of Ihe U'a.90f/, throwing
IlYlgOfl and JJONeJ to olle Jlde, Ilu ~\'1.,!01l Oil top of olle o/Ihe
har,leJ, hreakillg il,1 hack alld iJljilriflg the animal JO Ihal it
dUd. Ak Krntw fortullately eJcaped liljiwy. TI)(; ll'f/gOI/ U'il.J
/lot JO badly Jalllaged.

HS: August 28. 1900. The Brooklyn Times Jay.J
Ihat Jolm Helfrich, a produce oealer of EIIlIont, U'fl,} Jlmek
by a Alyrlk A'elllle Irolley Oil AlaI/Jay afternooll u,hde Oil
In'.J way home. Wben flear Richmond fldl Olt Ihe 1'I:9hl
lrack Ihe u'heelJ of a pa,IJing l'nll caught the front ",huL of
bid U'IlgOIl, tbe colliJuJ/l [hrowing the horJe in front of an
approachl~lg we.JlhoulliJ lrolby. Helfrich U\'1,1 thrown hefll-'dy
10 the pfll'emml, bul McapeJ wilh a/ell' bruiJeJ. The UVlgOII
U\'1,1 nol dall/aged 10 allY greal eelel/I. The hOl."e U'flJ mt
and hr/flded aI/I) II/ay hal'e 10 he "hot.

HS: June 13, 1907. John Staltl.::, ,jOIl of George
Sll1flle, while on hiJ Imy to markd with a leam altd loaded
Wfl.90Il, waJ rUII into Ileal' Cochran Bou!eMriJ, u'e,'! of
Jamaica, hya car of the B.H. T The lm.9011 U\'1J ,llmd in
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lronl, J(lIIolt:iln·II.t] olle 0/ thc wlled/,
throwing AI,.. StaUle /lpon the
maw(}al1l. He lallde{J Oil hi,} hea{J all{J
11\7.' rt'nJered IIIICOIMCioll.1 /01' ,Jel'cral
hour.,. Ifc 11\7.1 rel1/(we{J to St. Alary:,
Ho..pilal ill Jamoica, llllure hiJ CO/fiJi/ion I".J quitc ,/crio/l". 1IVllcII t/)/~
tllrJlOlll Il'a" ,ilrllck aile of Ibc bor,il:.!
ffYcd It,}C(f al/d (Jll,Jhc{J allYl y, Ibe 01ba
alll'mal bcin.q fa,}1 11\'1<1 oraU'JI qllile a
ik,tallc(. Bolb animalJ were Iflji,rei).
Tbt' ('(!IIt(I/!~1 oflhe loao wcre d!rCll'1l
o,'er tbe h<qbway.

HS: July 15, 1909. Jo.icph
Har!lIIaft, 55 yea!~j 010, a jarilla 0/
Central AI'COllC, ba{J a lIarrml' e,jcape
from dM!h la.i! Satllr{Jay, a.1 be ll'a,1
Jril.in.9 hl;, farm lI\7g011 all{J a lealll of
hor.,ed acro,/,I Ihe railroad lrack" al
51. Alhaft,l. He dil) 1101 hcar a!l
approachin.q Irain II'hicb .ilruc/.: Ihe
,uar hor.ie, killln.q hot/I, al/d threw
A/I'. /1arlmall ,iome dt:,lancc from Ibe
ll'rrck, CaiMillg a compoulld frac/llre
0/ Ibe le.t/ helow Ibe righl knee alld a
pO'MIMe fmc/lire 0/ Ihe ,,I.'lill. He U\7,'
lakm to 51. Alary:1 Ho,ipllal.
HI: November 24, 1899. Jlllloll
/{r/lll/elloeber [I(nlllll/lellackoj, a
/arlllcr of Fo.'lcl~1 Aleadow, HYI.' .ilruck
by a trolley cal' al Jall/Il/ca on Fnday
alld IYxet','cd/alal injurte,'. Tbal (Jml b
,m,i /101 i,/,Ilalllaneoll" I:i rcmarkal,Ie.
Witll hi.! clle"t hOlle ,.bat/en';), fOllr
n~h" fractured alii) bi,} collar hOlle hrokt'l/ ill two placc,!, Ihe: farmcr drol'e /0
I-Ile ll'1lllahout marke! III Brooklyu,
al/d ,.old hi;' load of llc.qr:iahle,•. lie
thell i)rm'r /0 St. Catherille~ Ho.ipi/al
alld n.d:ed 10 he 'fi.-..:ed lip III a I!/Irry, '
a" he uYlI/I/';) to burry home to bl:' wife
al/d eigbl cbili)ren. II c U'ad IJelained at
Ihe ho.ipl"t-ala!lJ died 'bere SIII/i)ay
morl/il/g. !(nill/fl/fll·ber lI'a,1 dl:~' /((',1
I/Ir"e illehe,1 tall al/i) proportiol/atcfv
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Ilea,'y. He /eji ht:, h01ll1 carly FrilJay
evel/ing 1I1/d Jtopped al a Ilotell/ear
Jamnic:lI Ibnlllight 10 U'fller bi.1 borJ(d. Ife ...a,' boltJillg bl;, bor.lCd ll·bm II!/'
Irolley ,:al' "Irl/ck bim. Per,llm,. al the
bole! aJI'/;ud bim 10 d/:,conlil1lu b/;,
jourlley 10 tbe lIlarket, hut be made
lighl 0/1)1., il/jime,) alld dr/we away.
He U\,/,' bl/"y al Ihe //larke/ulltill/ooll
01/ Salurday. He Ibell drope 1o /he
hwpital. Hi., wtfe ll'a.! J/l/1I11l01lelJ to
/;1:' hea,ide.
Dr. Ga,lcy oj SI. Catheril/cd
Hwpital"ato.· '" dlO not ,JUI'PI}.fC thaI
any mall cOIIIlJ go about ani) affmo 10
b/l,.itle,},' ajia realw'ng ,)/Ieb IlIji/rie,},
hut f(rwllellacher ll'/l" a //Iodcl of perfeci pby.!lcal mal/hOOd. He HYI,' Ihirlycighl year,1 of{) all{J II1I:qe and bcalthy.
Ht:, will pou'er mild ha,'e beell e'll/al
10 hl:i phY,lIcal,IIrmgth. He may blll'e
ha.ltl'lled hiJ i)cath by 90l·1/.9 about
after be U'/l,J hurl, hull {Jollhllbal h l :i
life coullJ Ila"e heen ,}aped el'en tlJougl1
be haJ l'ecei"l!d proper care al/d {I'ealmelll al once. "

These reports chronicle just
some of the problems that besct
thc farmer. Thesc trollbles and
othcrs such as crop prices. diseases and fungus, development
pres-ures. and conditions of the
roads make agriculture a tough
and demanding way to make a
living even today. However, the
area ("hat was once Fosters
l\1.eadow continued to be a
vibrant farming community until
the middle of the twentieth century. Eventually. it succumbed
to development pressures and to
lower crop prices. brought
about by chcap vegetables arriving at its markets in refrigerated
trains and trucks from areas in
the SOllth.

Paul II?: Hoffmali live,) 11/
JameJport. Eiglll of hi" .qrcal-.'1realgrl/!uJparel/l~., Jo,.eph HofJinalln and
Carolil/a Ge/:ger, Jol,allll I1Iaer~
[A/arcb] aud Em Gei", NiekLaud
/{reidclur (lnd GertrUd Becker,
Friedricb Reidert an{J Alargardba
[(Iloh/al/ch, were alllol/.q the original
German farmer" of Fo.lfel~1 AlcadoW.
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